OLYMPIA/SEATTLE-FEDERAL WAY—FALL Sale
YES—TAG & BRING

NO—PLEASE DON’T BRING

CLOTHES: Sizes Newborn—Big Kid Size 16 (Limit 10 BIG KID 18-20/JUNIOR/ADULT SIZE CLOTHING, hand
items per size 14, 16). Fall/Winter appropriate: Coats,
snow pants, long/short sleeved shirts and onesies,
sweaters, pants, leggings, athletic shorts, jeans, pjs,
swimwear Socks, tights, hats, gloves, belts, underwear, bras, ties, hair accessories.

made items, souvenir shirts or shirts from local inner
city sports teams/churches, spaghetti strap dresses/
tank tops, shorts, capri pants, out dated (5+ years
old). Items with stains, rips, excessive wear, excessively outdated or excessively overpriced

SHOES: Children shoes up to big kid size 7. Rain/

Anything bigger than a big kid size 7, Summer shoes,
sandals, shoes not appropriate for children.
Dirty, obvious wear & tear (soles too).

Snow Boots, Dress shoes, sneakers, crib shoes, slippers, sports shoes/cleats, dance, water shoes & flip
flops. EXCELLENT condition & CLEAN—soles too!

MATERNITY/NURSING Limit 10 maternity hanging Excessive wear, outdated (5+ years old)
clothing items. Nursing bras/covers, Boppy,
breastpumps/supplies, formula

No WIC issued pumps, expired or marked “not for
resale” formula

SPECIAL OCCASION/DRESS UP: Holiday outfits— 4th of July, Christmas trees/stands, Christmas lights,
Halloween, Christmas, Valentines, Easter, Dress up

Cosmetic and beauty supplies

Parenting books, homeschool material, Outdated/
books, easy readers, chapter books, kid’s non-fiction, vintage books, encyclopedias, books for adults, books
on cassette tape, cookbooks, rubber stamps/
kids crafts, kids activity/color books, kid Bibles
scrapbook items

BOOKS: Soft/fabric books, board books, picture

TOYS/GAMES/PUZZLES: Toys for all ages with ALL Happy meal toys, bagged items of unlike toys, games/
parts/pieces & working batteries, kid/family games/
puzzles with ALL pieces & original boxes; Outdoor
play toys (slides, cubes, playhouses, etc)

puzzles in baggies, any type of stuffed animals. Recalled items that haven’t been properly fixed, dirty
items.

ELECTRONICS: DVD-G, PG, PG-13 in original cases,

VHS Tapes, CD computer games or music cassettes, computers, TVs, Monitors, DVD/VHS
players, NO rated R or adult content

Games for Xbox, PlayStation, Wii, DS etc. Leap pad
and Leap reader type systems/books, iPods, iPads,
cases, other gaming systems.

Recalled items, dirty/stained/rusty items, items with
trailers & tag along, Baseball gear, gloves, bats, cleats, missing pieces. Outdated/vintage
soccer/football gear, etc. Roller blades, life jackets ,
helmets, coolers, lunch bags, backpacks, skiis/
snowboards/boots (less than 5 years old)

SPORTING GOODS: Bikes, trikes, scooters, bike

BABY GEAR/FURNITURE: Diaper bags, packnplays, Drop-side cribs regardless of the year. Cribs manufaccarriers/wraps, highchairs, strollers, cribs, toddler
beds, bassinets, bouncy seats, swings, gates, safety
items, carseats/bases, boosters, playmats, walkers,
exersaucers, bathtubs/accessories, potty seats, diaper
pails, diapers (cloth/disposable), feeding supplies,
changing tables, dressers, kid table/chairs, desks, etc.,
outdoor play toys. Check for RECALLS & CLEAN.

tured before 6/28/11. Any baby gear item without a
manufacturer tag. Cribs, carseats, booster seats that
do not have a completed JBF waiver. Recalled items &
dirty items will be pulled from the sales floor.

Crib bumpers, Full/Queen/King bedding. Mattresses
Crib/Toddler/Twin, receiving blankets, sheets, chang- larger then twin, crocheted/handmade quilted blankets. Crib Bedding Sets. Rooms décor not specific for
ing pads, kid/baby room décor, crib/twin mattress
a baby-teen.

BEDDING/ROOM DECOR: LIMIT OF 5 ITEMS

